30 The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services are currently approving Medicaid 31 demonstration projects involving work and community engagement requirements. The fear 32 among public health professionals and policymakers is that these work requirements will 33 disproportionately limit access to health insurance for African-Americans. To investigate these 34 new work requirements for Medicaid, we conducted a systematic review of the Temporary 35 Assistance for Needy Families program, the last major welfare program to have such work 36 requirements. We used the ProQuest database and selected scholarly journal studies in English 37 and published between January 1991-August 2018. Our selection strategy yielded 14 eligible 38 studies, eight of which focused on caseload movements and six focused on sanctions. We found 39 that African-Americans entered TANF at a higher rate than Whites, remained on TANF longer, 40 and were subject to sanctions more frequently and stringently than Whites were. These results 41 suggest that African-Americans may disproportionately experience reduced access to care 42 through sanctioning such as lockout periods. Recommended policy changes include prohibiting 43 work activities as a condition of Medicaid coverage, strengthening Medicaid in other ways, 44 combating discriminatory hiring practices, and easing burdensome reporting requirements. 45 Introduction 46 47 This paper investigates the potential impact of Medicaid work requirements on access to health 48 insurance for African-Americans. We do this by conducting a systematic review of the literature 49 on the impact of such work requirements on past government welfare programs. 50 51 Medicaid is a public health insurance program that covers 66 million low-income adults, 52 children, pregnant people, disabled individuals, and the elderly [1]. Title XIX of the Social 2 53 Security Act of 1965 created Medicaid along with Medicare under Title XVIII, which provides 54 health insurance to the elderly population [2]. Medicaid provides health insurance coverage to 55 low-income Americans based on applicants' federal poverty level (FPL) and their eligibility 56 within the categorical restrictions stated above. In 2017, for reference, the FPL for a family of 57 four was an income of $24,600 [3]. Families earning this income are said to be at 100% of the 58 FPL. The Affordable Care Act (ACA) enabled states to expand their Medicaid coverage to all 59 adults at or below 138% of the FPL with no categorical restrictions [4]. Prior to the ACA, for 60 example, categorical restrictions meant that low-income women must be pregnant or a parent to 61 qualify for insurance through Medicaid; whereas, after the ACA and Medicaid expansion, any 62 woman who meets the FPL requirement is able to enroll in the program [5]. Thirty-seven states 63 and the District of Columbia chose to expand the program [6]. In a 2016 brief, the Urban 64 Institute estimated that if the remaining 19 states decided to expand Medicaid, up to five million 65 people would gain Medicaid coverage including 1.2 million African-Americans [4]. With states 66 deciding to approve the program's expansion and throw off the limiting categorical restrictions 67 in the name of improving access, Medicaid began to live up to the ideals of its founding. 68 69 Medicaid has developed into a crucial part of the American safety net. It is the largest provider of 70 public health insurance [7], insuring one-in-five Americans [8]. It is also the third most 71 expensive federal domestic program and the federal government's Federal Medical Assistance 72 Percentage (FMAP) matching funds comprises the biggest federal contribution to state budgets 73 [7,9]. Beyond its fiscal importance, Medicaid provides crucial health services to the 74 marginalized. Slightly more than 40% of all Medicaid enrollees are children, while the elderly 75 and people with disabilities account for approximately one in four enrollees [8]. A researcher of 3 76 the social and political impacts of Medicaid, Jamila Michener, describes Medicaid recipients as 77 "overwhelmingly poor, disproportionately people of color, and unduly prone to health troubles" 78 [7] and notes that African-American recipients composed 32% of the Medicaid rolls in 2015 79 while White recipients represented 16% [7]. The extent to which the Medicaid rolls are 80 disproportionately African-American is evident if we consider that the general population in the 81 2012-2016 time period was estimated to be 73.3% White and just 12.6% African-American or 82 Black [10]. 83 84 States are given flexibility to expand, change, and improve their Medicaid programs through 85 "demonstration projects" authorized by the federal government as Section 1115 waiver 86 applications [11]. These demonstration projects must be determined by the Secretary of Health 87 and Human Services (HHS) to promote Medicaid's objectives [11]. During the later years of the 88 Obama Administration, several states such as Arizona and Indiana submitted waiver requests to 89 impose a work requirement for Medicaid eligibility [12]. Conservatives view Medicaid solely as 90 a temporary safety net and believe work requirements will push Medicaid beneficiaries into 91 employment and employer-sponsored health insurance [13]. These work requirements would 92 condition Medicaid eligibility on completing and verifying participation in work or volunteer-93 related activities for a designated number of hours per week or month [14]. The Centers for 94 Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) under the Obama Administration determined that state 95 promotion of employment was not allowed under the Medicaid program or under Medicaid 96 demonstration projects [15]. 97 4 98 Despite this prior decision, CMS under the Trump Administration signaled a desire to change 99 how Medicaid Section 1115 waivers are considered and evaluated [16]. On January 11, 2018 100 CMS announced the Trump Administration's desire to approve demonstration projects that 101 promote work and community engagement, leading to state submissions of Section 1115 waivers 102 with Medicaid work requirement proposals [16]. To date, Indiana, Arkansas, Maine, New 103 Hampshire, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Arizona's waiver applications were approved by CMS 104 [17], and Kentucky's waiver was approved, invalidated by a court decision, and then later re-
144 Work requirements were not a possibility for Medicaid until recently; consequently, there is 145 limited evidence of their effect on Medicaid recipients' ability to consistently access care. Public 146 health professionals fear that work requirements will reduce access to care by forcing people out 147 of the program or reducing their benefits through sanctions. In this case, sanctions would mean 148 enrollees receive fewer benefits for not meeting program requirements [27] . While the effects of 149 Medicaid work requirements are not yet clear, previous iterations of work requirements under 150 welfare, specifically the 1996 Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act 151 (PRWORA), may provide some insight. 152 153 PRWORA, or "welfare reform", included work requirements that were mandated federally but 154 subject to each state's welfare policies [28] . Prior to PRWORA, welfare consisted of the Aid to 155 Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) program, which was enacted in the 1930s and 156 provided cash assistance to low-income single mothers [29] . In the 1980s, the Reagan 157 Administration, which popularized the Black "Welfare Queen" stereotypes, became frustrated 158 with work disincentives in AFDC and supported welfare-to-work programs [30] . Similar 159 dissatisfaction on the behalf of states led them to submit waivers to implement work 160 requirements, which 27 states already had when PRWORA passed [30] . 161 162 PRWORA established the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) program, which 163 among other stipulations, established work requirements, imposed time limits for receiving 164 benefits of at most 60 months, added sanctions, and eliminated AFDC and its funding structure 165 [30] . In simple terms, the work requirements in PRWORA dictated that individuals would not be 166 eligible for TANF benefits unless the individual worked an average of 20 hours per week or was 167 covered under an exemption [31] . Before PRWORA was implemented, caseload levels had been 168 stagnant between 1983-1989 but had risen by 27% from 1990-1994 [30] . Levels then declined 169 nationwide by 56.5% from 1994-2000 because of states' work requirement proposals and 170 PRWORA's implementation [30] . PRWORA initially had positive economic results, including a 171 17% increase in the employment of low-income single mothers compared to before welfare 172 reform and child poverty rates dropping for four years [32] . However, 40% of people leaving the 173 welfare program were unemployed, and many of those who gained employment remained in 174 poverty due to low job quality [ 212 Work Requirements 213 The focus of this study was specifically on the work requirement proposals included in the recent 214 Medicaid Section 1115 waiver applications, which is why this term was first in the search query. 215 "Work Requirements" was chosen as a search term instead of "welfare reform" since there are 216 many parts to PRWORA and this search term would filter results more towards the study's 217 focus.
218 Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act 219 This term was included in the query to ensure the search results were curated towards PRWORA. 227 Barriers to Access 228 The "Barriers to Access" term was included in the query because the overall outcome of interest 229 in the studies reviewed was a difference in who was denied access to the welfare program. The 230 prefix to the term in the search query was "OR" so search results focused on race or on barriers 231 to access would be selected in the search results.
232 Adults 233 The "Adults" search term was included in the query because work requirements do not often 234 apply to individuals under the age of 18 and this term limited articles towards the population of 235 interest. Selection 241 The review strove to identify quantitative studies specifically focused on welfare sanctions and 242 caseload movements as these outcomes have been identified as indicators of welfare racism [38] . 243 We defined "caseload movements" as a change in recipient status that is different from prior to 244 when TANF was enacted or that is different compared to other groups on TANF. Selected 245 articles also had to focus on TANF, adults 18 years old and older, and discuss or present data on 246 the demonstrable impact of these outcomes on African-Americans. Articles that did not meet 247 these criteria were labeled ineligible and were excluded. Documentation of articles included or 248 excluded as well as extent of screening is provided in the PRISMA tree below (see Figure 1 ). Table 1 and grouped into the two outcomes of 281 interest: Caseload Movements and Sanctions. Limitations 419 Limitations of this study include the fact that assessing current legislation based on a law signed 420 over 20 years ago is inherently challenging due to changing socio-political contexts. In addition, 421 state flexibility in both welfare and Medicaid makes it difficult to compare data across studies 422 and programs. The eligible welfare studies that we reviewed mostly focused on women whereas 423 Medicaid work requirements may more equally effect multiple genders. This limits the 424 generalizability of our findings. Finally, we note that just one researcher conducted the search, 425 screening, and review process. One notable strength is the long time period allowed for eligible 426 studies, which given state flexibility, allowed us to include studies related to a change in a 427 jurisdiction's welfare policy that happened later than the immediate years after 1996. 
